I don’t know about you, but suddenly my schedule got much more difficult to manage. The papers, assignments, and exams just keep piling up as we officially begin our last month of classes. We’re approaching our final battle, the big boss: finals. Make sure your health is replenished and you have the tools you need for the rest of this semester’s journey. If you need to, don't be afraid to get advice from a powerful mage or wizard (your professor). Even just a fifteen minute conversation could be enough to get you back on the path to success.

Here are some fun events coming up this week. JUNIORS: be sure to fill out the Honors Program Online Capstone Form by THIS Friday, April 12. Join the Artists Collective for a submission workshop and the Story Pirates Story Love event. If you’re interested in running for office or working on a political campaign, check out RURunning? Learn about exciting research topics at the Interdisciplinary Honors Thesis Conference. Seniors: last chance to sign up for an audition to share your SASHP memories as the Senior Speaker. Buy a ticket for SHEM’s very first musical, First Date. Learn about the SASHP Global Experience in the Yucatán by joining students for the Yucatán Photography Exhibit.

From all of us here at the SASHP, enjoy the next level!

With warmest regards,
Julianna Rossano
Student Director of Honors Media
Capstone Form
JUNIORS: tell us about your capstone plans. All SASHP juniors are required to submit the SAS Honors Program Online Capstone Form by **THIS Friday, April 12, 2019.** For more information on capstone options and requirements, visit www.sashonors.rutgers.edu.

Artists Collective Events
Learn how and where to submit your writing for publication at the Artists Collective Submission Workshop! Learn about submission formats and which literary magazines and journals are hungry for pieces! Snacks and cookies will be served. For more information, contact Flannery at fmrollins@gmail.com. **April 10, 4:30 PM at 35 College Ave (SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus.** Can’t make it? Join the Artists Collective as they give feedback on stories written by elementary school kids across New Jersey at the Story Pirates Story Love Event. **April 12, 1 - 2:30 PM at 35 College Ave.**

RU Running? Political Campaign Training
RU Running? is a FREE training for politically interested students considering running for office or working on campaigns. It is a joint project of the Eagleton Institute of Politics’ Center for Youth Political Participation and the League of Women Voters of New Jersey’s Young People’s Network. Networking dinner included. **Click here to register. April 10, 4:30 - 7:30 PM, Eagleton Institute of Politics, Douglass Campus.**

For a full calendar of events, click here.
School of Arts and Sciences
INTERDISCIPLINARY HONORS THESIS CONFERENCE

April 19, 2019
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
South Wing, Honors College
Rutgers - New Brunswick

Grossman Interdisciplinary Research Team Showcase | 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.
Senior Speaker
Seniors: last call for auditions to be a senior speaker at the Honors Scholars Brunch on May 7 at 11 AM - 1 PM in the Douglass Student Center, Trayes Hall! Share something funny or memorable from your time at Rutgers. Click here to sign up for an audition before the end of the week. Be sure to email honors@sas.rutgers.edu a copy of your remarks at least two days before your audition.

SHEM Productions Presents: First Date
SHEM Productions is excited to present their very first musical, First Date! This musical is about a mismatched pair set up on a date. Includes Google background checks, fake emergency phone calls, and surprise appearances from exes. Tickets are $5. April 11, 9 PM and April 14, 7:30 PM at Rutgers Hillel, College Ave Campus.

Yucatan Photography Exhibit
Join the SASHP for light refreshments and learn about the SASHP Global Experience in the Yucatán. Photos from the trip will be on display and our student travelers will be discussing their spring break experience. See you there! April 12, 3:30 - 4:30 PM at 35 College Ave (SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus.

For more opportunities, click here.